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TIIE TERRIER AND TME RABBITS.
A GENXTLEýMAN ut De%,oaplort told1th tIi

writcr that lie liad a very spirited feinale È_
terrier. Sîme was mnst valuabie ns a rat
(Iog, and w-as by nature tierce to lier clle- -
mies and faithful to lier friends.

From a dog of this kind mach inteli
gence was to be expectcd, but not miue
gentleness. Not a rat tiareil to appea r f àV
within the range cf Snapper's quick 4 W
scent, to suynthing ahf lier keen ove S. 7-t

Some neigîmbors of Snapper*s imasto r
kept rahibits, and tbey w-ee lways afraid
of lier gettianeu i aeiadkilt

ing the youag ones. Tlieyecortainlv ncvee
cxl)ected Snapper to shiow uny kindness
to the raiilits, anud jiistiv eonsidercd tuiaI the safest I shlil wish timon tri send Ihiin a presont by voa.
way w-as carefully ho proteet thie heipless rabts Woulii lie aceept poor Indian"s A7nting-dog ?-no
froat so tierce ani actiive a foc. Sioux ]las a fluoer."

It liappeacri tlat thiere N-as a liole, unaoticed, in 'lTle inissio)iarv ropiied thiat the Lord Jesais Christ
tlie boto n cf the rabthaei -here tliere was a ' doos mot need Indimîn's hnunting-dIogs. Ille looked
litter cof' voang ; and anc day the straw that huad disappointeil, but soon rocovercd liiîsulf, and, lioid-
fiîled tiue unie i-cIireoveci, lthe littie rab)iits feu in- out luis spluifdid rifle, (eveeytlcing ho an lIndian,)
tlii-ngli. suappur, Nviio liad i ien watching a hole lie said, " Woffld lic accept poor Indian's rifle
a aider tie fonce, saw thec rai bits fait before any onc thiea ?"
cisc w-as uw-are of the accident. Sho nmadle a Iloap )to 'T'le aissionarv a-sw-cred as hefore. Agrain hc
the littie sot detenseiess tlîings. and of course it w-as loiced disapponted ; tiien stripping Iiimiseli' of luls
natual ho a ce--tre ni' lier kit thuat she shcaid l)iiliianlhlmkt bedecked with beads, aad scalps,

destroy hhem ; bat, inistead of doîng so ,sue cane- amltrnkets, lie said ' Wili lie acep poor Inil'
fallv irted 1)11e of ticîn ibetteen Ilin teethi, as slie lîanZ-et ?"

w-ould a pupo" aof lier owa, :and carried it witlî ail Th'le iimiiary deî-lined the bianket also for bis
c-ire into tlic kitelien of thie bouse, laNing i1 dow-n Master. Now the ciot' iiang hiis hlead as one baf-
on thecrug before the kitelien fine, ho the amazeinent fled. Suddcnly lic fiunag îi(ow-n the rifle and tîme
of tîme fainily, vho, secing lier instantly dcpart, imanket by the dog, and stretchîing forth. both lus
Nvatchied lier, and saw lier go andi fetch a second, biands and gazing intently into lthe bine skv, lie
and a tîirti in the saine w-uv, brnig.gtimon) in with- said, " Wiil the Lord Jesus Christ accept the poor
ouI in the loast hai-tiii'g thien. 'fiec clildren, wlmose In(iian himscef?"
pets thie raimbits were, could nt bave niovcd thmon The generous Sionx couid not endure to receive
s0 sai'cly, or more tcnderly. As te looked ut cnap- s0 'îecîy anid not gi%-e as fremy. Ant iare lîldren
per doing Ibis kindiy deed, timey saw tîat timir (Io- to be exceptions, ai-e tley to reccive and not -ive?
wvas flot only brave andi clever, l)at kindiy and gemu- I siould say that probabiy nothing, aniniate or iin-
tle. And tbaI, is what we should ail strive ho lie. animnate, receives s0 frecly ais a clild; aînd is it nlone

to be exempt froin giving freelyl

A PENNY.
BV JAMES 'MONTGOMERY.

A PENNY 19 a littie thing,
Whicli even a poor man's child may fling
Into the treasury or heav-en,
And make it worth as mimch as seven.
As sevea! aay, worth lits wight in gold,
And that icrcased a million fold;
For, lo! a penmny tract, if wel
Applicd, inay suve a sotîl from bhell.
That soîmi can scarce l)c smvci alotie:
It must, it will, its liss mnuke known.
"Co-,ne," 1h w'il cry, &'and yen shahl sec
Wlîat great thiias God bath done for me."y
Ilundreuisliit jnyfnl sound may hear-
Ileur with the hieurt, as weil as ear;
And tiese te thousands more prochaira
Sali-tion throuagh the oniy naine,
Til cvery tomigue ad tnihle shahl cati
On Jesas as tbe Lord etf al!

CHILDREN SIIOULD BRING GIFTS TO JESUS.
IIAviNG got good ourseives, we should seck trià

coîmiinnicmte it. " Freciy yc hiave reeeived, freely
gice." This is a law w-iich, timotglu spoken witli ABOUT Icv IXILSTONII"S, AND FRtOST.

a shîll i sali -ie is as luîading, as any thumdered
ont fi-cm 5mai. 11, is Gnd's rtmie for Iiiînself. He i-s What is Ice' Ice s wator depniv-eîiof~ soame part
alwuys giving. The suin, the moon, tue clonds, thc cf its lieut. Wlien the air is mach colder than the

s nn sCt e r.s thel in cr tu- s f oa le w ter it takes aw ay le t fro mi it mn d form s it into
w-hale to the ioe-c-ai of timese is a griver. ice; but wlien lime air lîccoînes warnmer then the ice

1h ecivs h ~ve itgiesas reiyas it receives. t-kes lieut frein lie air, stawed or changed

A nissioaary vas "preaching Christ" to a party lato water.
of Indians. The his aroîmnd ecimoed lime chialenge WJiy does mater neverfr<'ze t,) a qreat deptlt -Be-
w'vitim whicmli e ciosed. "Wa.i ever 8orrow li/ce unto cause lime covcring of ice wliichi is forîned on the
my sorw? Thon the 1>itiiied iand puimted chief, a surface of thie wter prevents flic coid air froin con-
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whiole depth. This would destroy the
rnvriads of fish and other living things
that inhabit the water; it would take
iiionthis to effeet a thaw, and thawing
would l)e attendied with sucb fioods and
subterranean commotions as are terrible
to contelni)late.

What are liaibitones ?-Hlailstones are
dlrops of rain, so suddenly frozen as to
preserve thicir roundcd figure.

1J'hat i8 /war-frost -The hoar-frost,
wiliih we findiac iiraLstîng oiw windows
and roofs, consists of vcry delicate crys-
tais of ice. This is prodluced by the
freezing of the, vatcry vapor, or dew,
containc(i in the air, which settles upon

and incrusts whatever it nicets wvith. Nothing can
exceed thie heautv and elegance of the appoarance
caused by titis frost.

"'Tien evcry sbuah, and every blade of grass,
And cvcry pontetiitorai, scem wrought lan glass.
In 1pearis and î,îhies rieh the hawthorn Show,
While through the ice the crimson bernies glow."

WIING TO MAKE IT RIGIIT.

Mn. M., of Northcrn Vermont, is flot distinguishedj
for liberality, cithier in purs or opinion. lis ruliag
passion is a fear of bcing cheated. The loss, whethcr
reor oîfaacie1, of a few cents would give Iinii more
pain tin tlite destruction of an entire navv.le
once boughlt a cake of tallow at a country store nt
ten cents a pound. On breaking it to pieces at
home it w-as found to contain a large cavity. This
hie considered a terrible disclosure of cupidity ani
fraud. Ile drove furiously back to the store, entered
in great excitement, bearing the tallow, and ex-
claiîned:

Hlere, You have cheated me. Do you call that

San honest cake of tallow? It is hollow, and there
utLin't îicar so iniucli of it as thiere appeared to be. I
want vou to inike it righlt."

"ertainly, ceirtainly," repiied the merchant,"'i
miakec it riglit. I dioln't know the cake was hollow.
Let nie sce, you pai<l ten cents per pound. iNow,
Mr. 31., hiow inach (I0 von suppose that hole will

.1Mr. M. did not w-ait to figare it up, but returned
hiome witli the dislionest tallow; yet lie was neyer
quite s:îtisfied that lie had not been cheated by buy-
iag hnies at ten cents a pound.

Oui lit tic Einina one day said to lier brother, who
is olîler tlian herself, as lie camne indoors with his
slioes ail covercd with mud. "lLooki1 there's some
nof the stuif you are made of."
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